
Another treat cure of Dvsncnsla. .

RAIL ROAD COMPLETED. , ;

VERDICT IN A GAMBLING CASE.;

An interesting case ;was decided in the New CtTAsionishinif successor iheOxyjenaird Biiirrt
K- - I I .. .' , .. I . . . - . 'GENERAL TIERCE.

. a
The Baltimore and Ohio Rail Road was comple

We Ioto to record the gallant deeds of the emi York Superior Court, on Thursday, u was ne
. , i ai.i-i.vi- V inilinan. to ra- -Tim commercial; genuine hone,ly In tbe crow to gm.uaoa .

to her honor. Itand wtaitffalse to Ms country

I. ih. ublnical principle that doessH thU; that
ted on Saturday, the 5th iust. to the Monangahe-l- a

River, a distance of one hundred and twenty case oi jonu t. dumiv
cover ,$3,500i paid by Tajlor. to uwman lor a

nent and the brave. Of the great General Tiorce

the record says : Gen. Pierce won no laurels In

his Mexican campaign, and has no military repd- -liccntiouUKSs that boasts of "progressibn." ,, U tambllng debk. This is one or tuo instancesfour miles from Cumberland. The whole road is

expected to bo completed by the 1st of January

next. "

Mtttr. Rudy JSatt and AuUin, GenJUmtil
feci that no sense of pride, or delicacy, shoo d dc- - -

lermefroin expressing publicly, my gratiiude, for t .
Ihe astonishing power and efficat y of yonr Oay. '
censted Bluer, io reiiorinj me to health, afier suf--
feting more lhao six yeara from Dyspepsia, and -

Liver complaint, during which time, I had the beat
medical advice, with no benefit except temporary - '
relief. ...,,.'. . :!:; - -

Some three years ago, my case became more
horielest, from n attack of diarrhcea, which con- - :

fined me to my bed for eight weeks, canning great

TUr,COAY. JUNE tation whatever. On the contrary, his brief career here ruin great and irameaiaie u "'""S"'THS AMERICAN WHIG REVIEW-LA- ND RE

In tho Mexican war, whero be Wnted ou the field

of battle, and was withdrawn to a place of safety,
on by a propensity tbrgarauiing. Aajiw -
bis wife 87,000; he borrowid 81,000, and by gara--

FORM. "

We hare receivod the American Whig Bcview ' - - SOUTII CAROLINA.
i.iin, foiled for 815,000: lost an extensive como

for June, a well known popular periodical," pub has left the impression that be was not possessed A Convention of Whig Delegates, assembled in

even of sufficient physical courage to face the enlished by Champion Blssell, 120 Nassau Street, establishment, and h now a cartman la New York,

..amine 81 per day. Verdict for plaintiff in theCharleston last week, elected the following gen
prostration m iu wnoie system, i obtained t ut

New York.. at S3 per annum. There Js an excei ile relief, but toe oiarrntea continued, and the contlemen toreprewntithemln the Whig Conventionemy. Even in this war he served but a few months

and he resigned hit commission and 'returned to full amount claimed. ttant pain and suilerina I endured, can hardly be i rlent article on Land Reform, in this number, in at Baltimore
. - - - a irthe bosom of bis family long before the, Amcrt- -

which the Author quotes the following points on described; me most delicate food distressed me,
causing severe headache, flatulency, and schlliy of s,Hon. Waddv Thompson and vr. eamuoi .

roa governor. :

JOHN KERR.
or cASWLLt;ft.:."fC2;

Thcrwa very iJeasent Ulp taken the

cam boat Got. Grabara,Capt Hurt, on Won
j4 V 4 number of ladietand entleiuen. They

went to the "Magnolia Tree" ,bout U milot np

. the Northeast, and iel?ntnr went down Brun-

swick RWer as far as the Wnmlngton and Man--

Chester Ball Road, and Intended tft take trip
jl.nvon. but the Car bad Jeft before thj party ar--

entrooDs were withdrawn from the scenes ofwblcb it is commonly and naturally resisted. Dickson, for the State at large, with Messrs. Wil- -

AltREST OF MAIL ROBBERS.
pBu.ADSLrauifJune 11.

A despatch received at the Pennsylvania Railiinm ciritrr nd 'Tristtm TuDuor as alternates :1. It is Agrarian, and invades the Bights of
iner.omacn; myepinis, po.it times, werc-s-o de-.-.. ,f ;
pressed-fro- the disease, that I felt as if nothing 4,ii
cwnld.ever make me cheerful anin even the sing"! j
ins cf birds, and music, of which 1 was alwats so-.- v tWe protest t gainst the inference th he fainted . . Congressional districts Wm. Whaley rtnad office says that ttrce brothers have beenProoertT.

because he lacked pbvtal courage to race we i--
Q 0 w Browt n. h: WUliams, Williaim Pat arrested at Beatty's Station, 40 miles this fide of1 It would discourage Industry, Tbriit, ana ionu, .euuuu uiuj u uu my ouui wuu aaaneu, ana,;

render my spirits more gloomy and depressed. '. - ; ..... v t ..f.j..:femv. What, a uemocrauc uencri,n uiuowiw- ten, tt. K. Payne, Thomas J. Kerr, and George S,Frugality, directed towards tbe accumulation of
About two monins ago, 1 was so much reduced. i

ble." one of the "unterriflcd' afraid 1 No, no,
Bryan.property. . that I could eat scarcely any food whatever, aaoVT

was obliged to take my bed, In despair of ever jet--the vory adjective "nnterrinca" means wai u
The Delegates were not Instructed, to support. It would be unjust to the old states.

"rtred. The Governor Graham b fitted p and

Pittsburg charged with robbing the mail. Drarts

to the amount of 815,000 were found on, their

persons. Tbe mails of the th and 9th inst. a,re

both reported to have been robbed.

Capital P.uuhbmeut in Connecticut, ic.
HittTFOBD, June id.

could not be afrid. He fainted, of course, Ihv- -

sny particular candidate for the Presidency, butThese objections the writer endeavors to re
Minted, and Is now fine order, v 8b left yea--

ting any better, and letnng mat my dieooat'was.. . j
beyond ihe power 0 medicine. i this time, I read
some of the certificates of remarkable caret, by the f f
Oxygenated Bitters, and obtained a bottle of the .

move! and considers it demonstrable that Land cause he was overwhelmed with patriotic emo; i to favor the claims of Mr. Fill
- Jt f.IJ A v . . 1 . i.J A .t.ttA ihn unamv tint I hPV I ...... ... nr .1. .. f

Reform, legiumatoiy eonsjruea, aou uom-- ui; ""' - mors as their nrsi cnoice, 01 wr. hehstcbbs iucirterday for Fayettevine, 10 three boats to tow.
3

. ' THE COLllUHJS TKIXSL
medicine. However surprising. Il ls nevertneleta 4
true, that I was almost immediately 'relieved ef't ,'ted is eminently conservative in its tendencies would- - not come near enough; both his aanaerUC0Dd cnoice

The Senate committee in (he Legislature have
eveiir fcymftljom ef my various complaiaia, and gain.and natural effects. Ho affirms, in regard to the Md lib valor were up, and was too mucn ror

ARRIVAL OF TOE ILLIXOXS- - reported in favor of abolishing the death penalty,
. a i Atitmi j.iihTcnnot be sustain- - noor human nature to hear. Airaw. inaeu- - edso rapidly, that. I was t wooaer to ail wbosnew! ;

me, after using four or five bottles of the medicines

We saw yesterday, attke Carolina Hotel, two
: fine looking W-t- o chltfrea, boareqaite a watch

for the Siamese. Twjna,
f

Ubk created

m much attentioa agoylThey are tarn--
a .-- jM lnd Reform, anv more than against Ki he not g'we up the sweets of domestic uie, The Senate has also adopted a rcsoulution author-

izing the Governor to appoint delegates to the9 DAYS LATER FROM CALIFORNIA. 1 am now la better health than I twvs enjoyed tor rw ' "... .. . t.i...
piitinilolnhia convention to erect a monument toNiw York, Juno 12, 1852asury laws, or any others wbteh recognise anu ieaTe the scenes or peace, ou s" ' i;r

ftffirm that these rights are subject to limition, mcd troop nd the big war" for a matter of ninety
many years, and aitnoutt my restoration; by met
grace of God, to your Invnluave medicine. 1 shaH i i '

recommend to all who suffer from any similar coaiTt.a rr s mntl xtpnmahir) Illinois. Lient. H. tho signers oithe declaration of independence.
Jk. UJ W aAs respects the third objection, ho thinks that the days 1 Ijkich a man lack nerve ! K reason aoes

tecttd by tU vertebra, and preaeat one of the

most extraordinary freaks of nature oa record- -e
fear that the Proprietor wiB cany tbem to nartsein, from Aspinwall night or June 4in

old States will be as much benetlttea as me new not furbid the inference the jJautmore
"'

loiiycu
I . l.ackrlni .l . ai . CONGRESSIONAL.

In Senate, on Friday, the 11th Inst. Mr. Dawbv tho operation. Thst-i- would Immensiy ao-- t5on which is much higher, ana uroaacr, nu i prmgs ji.oww m gu.u
the Sort Jur jJubiQgecoBuaeacinf at retera- -

of MaynnH thn II. 8. ma s from San firancisco
celerate the settlement and cultivation of the stronger than rcaon; or common sense eitlier. son presented the credentials of the Hon. Robert

plaints, to iry mis wonaenui remeay.t ,.v- - ,
'Respectfully yoursi . "'v 'v ft.

MAKY K 'BAKUTER. 4
No. 29 Fair Sireet. ' - 'V -- ,,. '
REED, - BATES '& AUSTIN, Wholesale Drug-

gists, No. 20 Merchants' Row, Boston, General
AgeuU, ' ' f

. DuPrc, Agent for Wflmlngtoi. $1 per bot .

tie six bottles for S3. '

11 .1.1.1 ;

15th. M. Chajlton. appointed a 8enator of the State ofGreat Valley, thereby doubling and quadrnphni
THE DEMOCRATS THE COMPROMISE

The steamship SierraNevada sailed from Aspin
the trade of our Atlantic,

a i lit l
cities, tbe demand, for Georgia, to fill the vacancy occasioned by the rc- -

While it was required of the principal candiTV June Terai of tbe Court of Pleas and Quar
wall June 8, for New York, via Kingston, and was

Eastern Manufactures, and the revenues oi our ca sienation of the Hon. John M. Berrien, which na
to Scsaiaas for the County of New Hanover, ia dates for the Presidency, to assert their adherence passed by the Illinois off 8t. Domingo on the 17th

trimr Wr. mad Mr. Charlton anucarcd, Qualifiednals and Rait Roads, there is no question. In
a . !to the Compromise, and while that party atteetcd , -- -. ,, ,, r

A tV 1,1. sont ' 'The Illinois made tho run home tills voyage in
nlace of some two millions per annum now paid MARINE NEWS.JKt 1410 owl'to hold up this adherence aa a me qua nsn. the

T days 5 hours running time the quickest run
.Hunter, from theCpmmttteo on Finance,

paay ja stsafast to thia town.
' '

FASHIONABLE SALO0S3.

t The lee Cream aalooas of thecity of New York,

4 the fhw ofthat city resort, are

Democratic National Convention has nominaiea a
i i ill jinto tbe Federal Treasury as purchase money wr

public lands, we should have ten, and in time, ever made. reported back House bill making an appropriation
jnan for the Presidency, who gave no pledge at

The Pacific mail steamship Company s ship
for the payment of naval ponsions for the next fistwenty millions of revenue, trom imports consu

all on the subject. The New Hrk Commercial
Oregon, had arrived from Panama with 384 pas

aksusactd by th Sew Tork Herald as haunts of med by settlers on those lands 5 an amount great cal year, without amendment, when it was read a
thinks there was a deep laid pioi io ma ou vm,

ly increased by the facility, and rapidity of settle third time by unanimous consent and passed. . oa aHIGH WATER AT TUB BAB
sengers, the ship New Orleans with w ao., me,

clipper.Antilope with 100, making 564, of whichBuchanan. Marcy, Butler, Houston, Lane and
mcnt whlcb Free Land wouia secure. The bill making appropriations for tho payment

, " frrf?mtM. KBnerkt of lalcmperanoe, and places

'
. "

: TSX ULST.iUPPSAl.
number the. Illinois brings 626.Dickinson, who all wrote a formal reply to Mr.

Scott, committing themselves fully and unequivo--The subject requires the grave, consideration of of invalid pensions for tho next fiscal year, was
INDIAN DIFFICULTIES.

PORT OF WILMINGTON, JUNE IX
. i t.

ARRIVED. ,v-Vfi- . .;.
12. Steamer Rowan, McRae, from Spring ? Bill,

the American people, for it has become the ques read a third time and passed.thn flnlit v of the compromises, ret thoCeOwr first pan wDl be found the article we
The Express says that tbe Indians near Bidwcll's

tion of the day. We have some hope that it wm
After some other unimportant business, and a

rake of oa Batnrdiy, from Dr. Tompkins, the Convention passed Resolutions expressing Jull ap
Bar. and those up the river at Strington, met in

to E. J. Lutterloh. 1.
not be a mere pajty Issue for in such esse, it protracted session with closed doors, the Senate

proval of these measures. The Commercial says :
n thn loth insL Two of the lormer ana U. 8. M. Steamer Yanderblit, Btereir; from

UCUVWH '

will be impossible to obtain a fair ana trnimui in adjourned to Monday. Chailslo, w4th W passenger' V Ifwe could ay any thlnt that wonM Mcltc an When the North complains in tho opposite dl
some five or six of tho latter were killed. It ap

vestigation. There are social and poimcaj mnu
U. Steamer Southerner, Wilkinson, Komraytrection, they will be reminded that the Conven3 ' fefemt tod engage the'etientkm of those Inter--

pears that since he descent of the Stiingtown In In the House, on tho 11th, nothing ot import-

ance transpired, and no business was perfected.ences that rise in th,e perspective-porte- nts of ettevillo, to A. D. Cazaux. 2tion marked with its disapproval every man who
dians headed by. the young Yuba, upon the inai Brig Rebecca and Francis, ttobOsn, iron Bosested It this Important subject, we would

falh-len- oar aid to the cause. But we believe ef conservatism, or mate- -good or evil j elements
had pledged himself by the Scott correspondence

FREE-SOI- L CONVENTION.ans at Bidwell's the latter have meditated revenge, ton, to J. & D. Mcllao & IO., wun maze., -- ;
rials of destruction, all depeuaani, unaer uou, ou

fs vat n anv WislatioM that would disturb the U. & M. Steamer Gladiator, Bmith, from thar--: tbe appeal of Dr. Tonrenrs will of Itself be suffl--
The Free-So- il Convention for the nomination ofand as previously stated, on the 10th, 75 of themaw .v "0the manner of arranging the progress and control--

leston, with 32 passengora, ,knt to engage tbe sympathies of tbe friends of compromises. So that tho 'platform is swung T..Unn nnrt Vieo President bf the United States,made an attack upon a camp of the former con
it... tha onnnmmatinn of the settlements. That

upon a neutral pivot, eq'uiposicd by the candidate Schr. Albion, Johnson, irom new uiverr,v A

Martin, with Bacon, Pea Nuts and Cork 1 ,l.J'AgricnlturallmprOTeTnenta, and stir them up to
a, ivoiuvii' ''

Will be held at Cleveland. Ohio, on he first Wedtaining some 200 men. They wero highly gratiII U, HIV w .... .

a vast proportion of those who will avuil them
on one side and the resolutions on the other, and

; active exertions to behalf of his publication. Schr. Eugene, Lovell, from ifostoa, wun ce, toin Aiipust.fled with their success.
selves of this opportunity will be foreigners, there

Adams, Bro. di Co. ,
Dr. Toisrxtiw ifflectu Court can be made to incline either way as the necessl m,i n iu mnitn liv Jnmcs u. uirncr, uvrin

AljIO JTERRIBLE (CALAMITY.
. noose, this day, at 12 'clockr when tbe comma tv of the case may requirecan be but little doubt The character of these

Dersons will have a tremendous influence ou the Smith and William'Qoodell.
On Tlmrsday afternoon last, four children of

Is it uot strange that 8outhorn Democrats shouldnUywiliUTe a! opportunity of judging of his
In this address they say : ' Whether the Presi

political destiny and Bocial character of the coun Thomas Finney, who resides four nines aooie
rejoice at the action of their Convention, whichMl menu and of tbe validity of bis claims to public

dent elected next fall be Webster, Scott, Fillmore
ti.ur.. ; YViU onn'ntv were in the field, when atry. We want no better citizens than we sooer

rejected every candidate who had committed htm uaiiia., it. ""T j - -

thnndnr Ktarm came ud. and they took shelter or any other whig, or whether he be Cass, Buc-

hanan, Douglas, or any other democrat, he willand industrious of the Scotch, Ucrman, lrisu ana
...if i,.. a niodo-- tn the Hnmiironitse. and took UP

A RECORD, French. We should be glad to make special prot . i
one that had notl Where is the zeal of the under a small tree, sitting down upon the ground

.i. n - a.nwi nn tills nrcaainn tn rimtect themselves from the rain. Whilst they be the shameless serVtJit 6f the slaveholders, ana

8clir: Lamartine, Tyler, rrom now-iorj- ( w
Miles Costin. with mdze. to sundry persona. '

Schr. TO'pax, Lewis, from Middletoo, Uyde Co.,

to M. Costin, with 100,000 .contract Shingles. m

Schr. C. Cathaiioe, Humbleton, for Plymouth,

N. C, to M. Costin, with 8taves and 8hlngiet. u
14. Schr. E. 8. Powell, Watts, frbrfi Ntav lork,

to Geo. Harriss, with radsse. to tundry perions. 'a
V. 8. M. Steamer Wilmington, - Bates, fron

Charleston, with 60 passengers. ,

12. Schr. Henry P. Russell, Bennett, fbr' Bath,
with 295 bbls. Naval Stores, 83 bales Yarn, 6

bales Cotton Bagfiing, 70 bales Cotton and 20,000

feet Lumber, byJSllis, Russell &Go . .

Schr. Harriot llallock, Mnndetiil.forNowYorkj
hv Miles Costin. with 1.138 bbls. Rosin, 838 bbls.

openly and distinctly pledged to obey all theiryeinocniiii; viguu. inu u"'m, i r . .

. vA-,,n- r nMnPA Scott because he has civ- - were Ih this position
,

they Were struck by light- -
vision for two classes, however; wo mean tho

Irish Fardowncrs and Corkonians. If they could

be put off in a seperate territory, at a reasonable

t Tf are bound to record tbe public services of
' r"theDemoctatie Candidate for the Presidency

, Z where but .little bat been don that little all

'l should be formulated, tTbV "y:
other commands, as well as to eniorco menw,.. n inn riPt Ulnir and two instantly killed. The names of these

en no wi iiieu iiitugu, bu . .
nal FugiMve Slave law.

distance from the purlieus of order and civiliza i r .v. om A tUn ITnlnn wn wra Samuel JaCKSOD SlnncV, agea l yeaiB;

, "We find by a reference to the History ofths Riv- - among me eiieimcB ui iuo uvu.N - ."- - - .

-- ii u-- nt. .mennivocailv declare for that 4 months and 3 days, and James SteWai-- t Finney, Why, now you taia i

DESERTION." t L. ii vor R months and 6 davs. The other
mnAau rt i i j -

Tho New York squadron of Barnburners, havetwo children were considerably injured, but it is
And as'y to show how far the Democratic Lea

dors can do and dare in a course of bare-face- d in believed that both will recover. gone over to the regular Democratic host. The

Abolitionists and Free-soiler- s arc much excitedUarrisbureh (Pa ) Union.

tion, they might enjoy their riots and melees un-

disturbed, and cut one another's throats without

being annoyed by their neighbors, and without

spreading terror and dismay into tho circles of

the virtuous and the good, they may get tired

of their abominable feuds by this means for if

they cannot render the innocent and the peace-

able' unhappy, or put (hem io peril,, one half of

their fun will be spoiled,.

Spirits Tiirjicntino,- - 61 bush. Pea Nuts, 8 balca

Cotton, 1 box nidzo. . . , ( ;

er and Harbor bUy", rao; following record : wr- -

1 culate it This btllwas before tbe tnlted Btotes
" ;

; Senate to 1836; R waj passed by Congress and
" was arpaovsb bt Gmat. Jacisok I Itcontain-e- d

a great number of appropriations for impor---

V tant improvements in Rivers and Harbors in sev- -

.leral of the - Southern 8tatcs amongst tho rest
ihowTmit "an annronriatlon for the removal of

at this desertion, whilo the "unterrified" will, of
8H0CKINQ OCCURRENCE. U. 8. M. Steamer Wilmington, uaies, ior vuar-lesto-n,

with 82 passengers.
13. U. 8. M. Steamer Vandcrbtlt. Storett, forW rpfret to learn (hat Mr. Julius C. Jackson, course, be much elated at this addition to their

political strength.
of Cornwall, Conn., met with a sndden and Charleston, with 88 passengers,

lent death on Sunday, tho 16th of May, at Nelson'
obstructions at Ocracoke Inlet, N. C. $0,000

consistency, they nominated Mr. King, who never

has even protended to bo in favor of tho compro-

mise. As ono of tbe Committee of TJiirtcen he

was the first to reject and denounce all compro-

mise measures, and continued W opposition: to

them at tho Alabama election ia August last

We do not speak this in disparagement of Mr.

King, who conscientiously believed the Compro-

mise was insufficient. We merely wish our read-

ers to see the cool impudence of the Democratic

Br Schr'. Diadem, Warey, fer Liverpool, bv J.cV
D. McRae & Co., with 8,000 feet Plank and 800.

. I"
l. v. i ir..HH.i:.

NOT GUILTY.

Mrs. Slocnm was tried at the late term of thoOhio, the place of his residence.
Hi hnA irnnn tn a noiehbor's to assist him in District Court, at Bastrop, Texas, for the murder

and found not guilty.of a man named Forbus,milking an unruly heifer. Tho animal became fu

T. MEAGHER.

T. Meagher, Esq. the Irish exilo, was proffered

a public reception by both boards of the Common

Council of New York, which he declined. The

following it an extract from his very eloquent re-

ply to the Invitation;

She had shot Forbus on account of tho ruin ofrious, and tprangat one and another of the persons

' ' Also an appropriation for the 1m

" " 'pfovement of Cape Fear River,

r'N.C,"..,- -
.

;, 20,000

i y'Vlt. rierco wu at that time a member of the
House bf Reprcsontutives. We find he voted

v, sgaiMt theao appropriations for tbe benefit of
5 North Carolina. Past him round."

' 5 . .'1 T-fc i,

present, all of. whom effected their escape, except her daughter.
Leaders, who pretend to take the Compromise

the unfortanate victim. Mr. Jackson wfts caught

noon her horns, and thrown several feet jnto the

Schr. Coramander-in-Chre- f Woglarn, for H. Y.,

by a, D. Moltae & Co., with 1 10,000JUet Lum..
ber. - '

14. U. M. Steamer Gladiator, Smith, for Char-

leston, with 84 passengers. ' t"
Schr. J. C. Caihonn, Case, for Boston, by J. l,

Flanncr, with Lumber and Naval Stores. -
Schr. R. W. Brown, Hulse. for Philadelphia, by.

DcRossct & Brown, with 1C9" bbU. Spirits Ter-

pentine, 1.165 bbls Rosin, 41 bales Yarn, 88 tier- -,

ces, hatf flerces and 6 bbls. Rice; 16,100 fcet

Lumber.
' ' " '

') . - . ,- .-

"Whilst my country remains in sorrow and sub DIED.measures as a Platform, while they nominato ono

candidate not pledged to their snpport, and ano

ther known to be opposed to them
air. He lingered in great distress until about onejection, It would be indelicate or mo to participate

in the festivities vou propose. When she Hits nor At his residence near Black River, in
Conntv. on the 8th inst., Mr. Clton Hall,

O'clock on tho following morning, when he expir-

ed It was ascertained that one horn bad enteredhead and nerves her arm for a bolder struggl- e-
aam olinilt 48 VPftfH

the lower part of the body passing through thewhen she goes forth, Hte Miriam, wun song ami
in thn lBih nf this gentleman, his family and8. C. SUNDAY SCHOOL UNION.

Wo have received a report pf. the thirty-fourt- h

anniversary of the South Carolina Sunday 3chool
timbrel to celebrate her victory I, too, shall lift

: y;N0BTn BRITISH BKVIEW-PUB- LIC MEN.

. Weharorecclyed the May number of the North
' British Review, by Leonard Scott St

V . V Co, 7d Fulton Street, New York, at 83 per an- -'

num.1 Jn. an trjlicle oni tho Prospects of British

. yr Btalesmansbtp' and Poli7, we find tbe following,
" V' WhWh it quite apllcabta to the state of things In

Intestines and liver, and tearing along the spine

up my bead, and join in tbe hymn of freedom. for some inches.

Br Bilff Telegraph, ricltaro, ior i.iTurp.HH j
DeRossetV Brown with 1,294 bbls. Turpentine,

89 hhds. do. 60 bbls Rosin. . r,'"" ml
Steamer 8oathcrner, Wilkinson. forFayettevDl

by A. D. Car.au , M(. tV

rr, 1IHi nu fifi vears of ace. and a brothTill then, the retirement I seek wjll best accord

friends and the community have suffered and ir-

reparable loss. By his. benevolence and piety ho

hud won the confidence Of all his acquaintances,

who will feel the void occasioned by his demise.

He was an exemplary member of the M. E. Chnrch

a 8on of Temperance and an Odd Fcllow-a- nd

it would seem, his benevolent heart and hand

er of Mr. Hiram Jackson, of this village.
Union, which waj lately .celebrated In Charleston

last Sunday week, we believe, though the fact

cannot be gathered from the Report. The reports

of the operations ef the various Sabbath Schools
Litchfield (C.) Enquirer, wuia,iminB,i r tLritZl-- 'this country i t,v CcthiWWtremendous and though: .V'When tucharewt

with the love I bear her, and the sadness which

her present fate inspires. Nor do I forget the
companions of my exile. My heart is with them

at this hour, and shares the solitude in which they
dwell. The freedom (hat has been restored to me

is embittered by the recollection of their captiv

Three IJersons Drowned by the Upsetting of were not withheld from any thing tor the uenoiitconnected with tho S. C. Union were very encournot' irresponsible yet; certainly tnicootselled- - bor. 6 bbls. varnisn, to noia. Ar, ow ": 7"'
. 8teamerGov. Graham, Hurt, for Fsyottevillo,

bv T. , Worth, with 8 boata in Tow.of his fellow man.
aging, and the prospects of continued benefits to

Dowert which w placa in tbe bands of those who
Schr. Wake. Briggs, for Kew oru, prntho rising generation and tho country at largo

lloats.
New York, Juno 11.

About 1 o'clock, yesterday afternoon, a row

boat, while returning from tbe ship St. Patrick,

which arrived in port on Wednesday afternoon,

from this exellent system, are bright and proml- - mm SHERIFF.
We are authorized toannounce DouoAi.n A. La- -

'administer our national aflalrs, when every dc-.- o

cislon' which they take involves the welfare and
'happiness of thousands; when the country may

V bo called upon Jo expiate with its dearest lives

Harriss, with 8,885 feet 8. 8. lumber, ooxet

KaMnt 1,414 bbls. Rosin 468 relsiplrltoTnr

pentine, 9 bales Cotton, 40 bale; Sheotlng, 4 hhds
BTcon. Scasks Furs, 206 bu.hels Pea Nuts, 11

ity. While they are in prison a shadow rests upon

my spirit, and tho thoughts that might otherwise
.1' . 1 fil T. 1 P -

slnc mont, as a canamato ior iuo uiuoo . wi.i.
The Southern Branch Depository of the Amerl- -

New Hanover County.be free tbroo neavuy wiium me. ii is pmjui ior
U-t- e empty CarboyI should feel happy In being per-- can Sunday School TJnion, is at 17 Chalmers St April 10, 1862.me to speak,and its richest treosure, every blander they com was upset in consequence of a leak and a heavy

sea, and eleven persons, nine of whom were Gern. V' . ' n 1 . 'J .11 knAlro mi, n 111 f.ta tVta
mltted to be silent For these reasons, you willmit wrench imperfect knowledgOi Of inadeqnato FOlt SIIEnKIFF.

Wo are authorised to ennou nee Mr. E.JD. HALL
AUCTION, t

BY S. M. WEST. ; Sman emigrants, were thrown into tne waier- .-
not feel displeased with mo for declining tho hon-

ors you solicit me to accept. Did I esteem them

" x
capacity, who shall say that we do not Require in

t ; our public men the meet commanding ability
' ; ' powers the most special and the most rare. The

Uharicsion, o. u. who "i"""1!
Schools can be obtained. Mr. Wra N. Hughes is

the Depository Agent, and the Rev. Thos.L. Ham-

per, General Agent.

The following b a list of officers and Board of

asa candidate for ihs office oi .

election, on the
Hanover County, ai ths ensuing 10 VSeveral boats being near, at me time, a prompt

effort was made to1 rescue tho unfortunate crew, Tuesday morning, June IB, 1851 at
ON at niy Office, I wUI sett "less, I should not consider myseir so unworthy,

nor decline so conclusively to enjoy them. Tho
10-t-all of whom were saved except Soiirj Joost. A 6th day of August neat.

April 8, 1861rlrt 20 Boxes fine Lemons iboy, fout years of sge, named Ernest Kleinstuver,
yjanagi'i: vnn sHF.RIFF.

was taken out of the water, Insensible, and sop--
We are authorized to announce TaoA. 1

5 Bbls. Whlikey ) s.,:.
fiOOO Fine Cigars.

June 15.

of the interests at stake cannot be ex-- ;

afgeratcd t too high a standard. The well be-- i.

ing of a nation, and of that portion of human
I progress which it influences and decides, has to

. be provided for, . How csutlous, and how delibe- -

privileges of so eminent a city should be sacred

to those who personify a great and living cause

a past foil of fame, and a future full of hope

and whose namet are prominent and Imperish- -

nosed to be dead.' He'wts taken on board the
Williams as a candidate ior sow -
of New Hanover County.bark Stephen Lurmaq, where ho was attended by

Basil Lanneau, cresraeni.
Jat. It Caldwell, t Vice P,resid ent.

James B! Bettt, 2d Vice President.
joe. T. Caldwell, Corresponding Secretasy.

itobti C. Gilchrist, Recording Secretary,

TAKE NOTICE, : :
March 11. leot.Pr. VatfLier, of 03 Greenwich street, and soon

In subscribers hsvlng dissolved copartnershij
THE sold out their stock in Trade, to Mr. v

., rately tested 'ought to be the choice of tboee to
. whom it is confided J how rich, numerous, varied recovered. The body of Joost was not recovered

WILMINQT0)? ft MANCHESTER BAIL RQAD.
Another boat, supposod to belong to a vessel, SCIENTIFIC IMPOR

ANOTHER WONDERj
HOUGH- -i Vrp TnMANAGERS. H. Hnnsley, request all persons inaeotejio in

int. Arm io make Immediate payment totltner. oand select, should be the list of candidates out of
nThe following ststement nanaeu w u uj r.

Flemino, shows that the aflalrs of that Road are: whom pur election must be made." sunk shortly afterwards, opposite pier'No. 10 N.

R., and two men Were drowned. fheir rjaraes ll(e undersigned, and all having Claims to presentow PKPSIN. th True Digfltte Flutd,or
or. the Fourth

o.'lhf tha OX. after direeilons from Baron
' a Tbe cause of this desecration of talent in Great tnem forsetiiemeni wnnoui hik m ;in handsome progress, so far as we are competent

. J. tv. wits iwere not ascertained. .... Phviiolosical ChemUt, by J. s.to iudee. We are elad to see n increase 01 ous- -v Britain, ' is tbe same at in this country it arises
from the Imperfections of the Delegates to the

J. YY. WHITFIELD.:
h 39.1m-- p.

Wm. Kirkwood,
8. A. Nelson,
Leonard Chapln.,
J. B. Do Saussiirf,
A. C. Smith,
B. C. Pressley,
W. UfTcrhardt,
P. C. Blum,
J. G. Milncr,

HitToWroN M.D., Philadelphia. This is truly
,Mr.I,1-ic-crir- ii n vsi.

Wm. Adger,
Chaa. P. Frazer,
X'F. Brd'wnibg,
Chs.W. Stiles,
A. R. Stiliman,
Jos. A. Enslow,
Wm. Harral,
H. M. Bruns,
Aneus Wilson,

MELANCHOLY ACCIDENT. Wilmington, N. C. June IS, 1852;iness and of course an Increase or interest in mo
. wonderful emMf iw Vt nnMPf.ilNT.An accident occurred at the upper workshop ofNational Councils the representatives in Parlia Road, in tbe commencement of its operations

THAT SOAP I1AS COME. V
raeataswellasthoso in Congress, are in good the 8outh Carolina Kail Road Company on WedT,r- - f Wdmimrtnn A Manchester Rail Road MOTlVATlONVand DEBILITY, curing after

NATURE,S TfTCT vAltfAil ihsii Inn it looked for article.
nesday morning lart, which wo regret to state', has. . part "the shallow, the flashy, the men of narrow .1 t,L,.. rri,nin.nna flaaaalrts washing eornfnr Ike monm oj Apru ana iy u ...

Danl. Glenn.Donald Mackintosh, hvVN AGENT, the GAS J K.lV iob.. ramyu
evidence of its vslue lurf;,Tliin and. imperfect education; the men who resulted in the death of Julius P. Slrobel, a oound. Bood for all sort t of wathlngi also, fcfoperation.

lets, containing Scientific
Trustees of ihe Depository Hon. M. Kipg H In advetislngNumber of Passengers in April young mar. of much promise in bis tailing, aged nlshed by agents gratis. Sec noticeechoed rather than those who opposed the pas

"slons and prejudices of tbe place and hour."
12m,

Salt Rheum, Chapped handt W "uP"0t n;fl
thetkin- -a superior article ""fcJ"
thing ftrftmillet, at - iGEO, MYERS IA Tie Sanssure. Jas. Adecr. Esq.. Wm. Bernie,' " May olumns.about seventeen years. Young Strobe!, H appears

Esq., James .aklweli, Esq. was tent to do tome work on the boiler of the lo. Tbe people of this country, honest themselves
are too confiding la the pretences and profeasloni

Increaso 13 per cent
DENTAL NOTICE.comotive Cherokee, which had been Kl use that

HOUSE AND LOT FOR SALE.FIRE THREE CHILDREN BURNED.

Addison. Wun, Countv, (Wis.) June Xof Atnbtlloui siplrants. This is wronc bnt still Receipts from Passengers in April morning, but which had been in the yard some
A VALUAB4E Lot oh the south side Of MarkJ

not so great a wrong at that which submits the
OCT. KENNEDY begs te glvo this early no-

ticeD to his friends and the public, that ha will

be absent for toms weekt frem the 20th July, or at
.! r... .. nnihl. Persons wiahloa to see him

Zl. Street about a square nuwiu.wimvf vm vu
Durine the last night, the house of Edwtrd Mo- - two or three hour. Ho entered the flue for this

purposo, but unfortunately forgot to blow off the House on It.-- !jud-me- nt and the wU to party drill and .
discip--

" rreignt " Apru 4
" Mail "April

Total receipts in April .

dary Street, with a smuil uweuing
Anulty, with all Its contents, was burned to the

$598 10
480 73
106 18

$1134 99

8G79 69
632 47

A. MARTIN,
Jiue-a-tid that rancorous spirit which is cherished ttm will find him at his office. Duetteam, and, while engaged at work, removed Voi saw oy

June 15. 39-2-eround. Mr. McAnulty U with his wife and two ".i-..,i- n k irlvMi nfhla rntnrn. He would also
children were on a visit to N. York, leaving fichu' 'egalntt those who eoaklentiously and patriotl

' cally refuse to adhere to party through all its rami
plug, which had been fastened In the boiler to

prevent its leaking when a quantity of steamReceipts from Passengers in May
' ii IJ.I . if llatf

beg to say that, Intending to lay In a large stock of
materials during he will require all the GUNNY

dren at home, threo of whom a daughter 4 years ClOTH. '
GUIVNY'ClOTH,and heated water escaped through the aperture ftn BALES Superior reeelMali "My - .

of age, and two sons, one 8 and the other fi yoarsflcations orguin anu iony. ino people are

taught, and Unready to believe, that he who de 6J ed from New York. ' FU sale by
old perished in the flames. The other two, with

Total receipts in May $1319 22

funds be can raise, persons ewinsnn. j
ccount Wl" confer a great favor by seitllni i the

that time. pertons b"!"0rgslnst him by note or sccount will please present

them for immediate payment. f?.
Jane IS.

nounce or oppose) meuoreot dis party, Is '
Y- A vr. ? Ninrth Water Streeta vounr man living in the family, had barely tim

and scalded him very severely i He wat taken to

bit retldence, In Liberty-stree- t, where he died at

an early hour yesterday morning ;

,.,

. Charleston Cowi&K
. traitor, "entitled to no quarter at a public man ' - ' AJune 15.tn lave their lives bv lumping through the TrinIncrease In the receipts from Passengers 18 per ct:

.. m Freight 28, "abd no courtesy or charlt,s ft private dtlren
: ana Urns the onlr true patriot and only, man of Increase in tbe total receipts to

7 ?Mt;r f t?rr'


